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AT ANDOVER.It’s Hard Work to Sell You Coats On 
Paper, But Come and See the Coats 
and They Will Sell Themselves.

Our Reduction Sale 
ever.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON
5. . ■ •Interesting Addresses Before 

the Farmers’ Institute.
is. t

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

OU Jan. 27th, after 
Catherine, beloved 

Damery, and daugh- 
mas and Margaret 
», leaving two

prices are more persuasive than 
Overcoats, UJsters, Reefers, and suits are included.

J. E. Hopkins Tells How to Raise 
Good Dair> Cows.

sons
mourn their sad

FRASER, FRASER & CO., . . CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St.John, N. B.

і residence, Wood- 
wife of Peter Gan- 

ring a husband, four 
ters to mourn her 
fend Chicago papers

, on Jan. 26th, at 
son-in-law, W. S.
. James Kennedy, 
krk.
ex, Jan. 27, Lily, 
igeet daughter of 
Mlister.
.on January 23rd, 
[iary Ann, wife of 
p years.
k Mass., of dlph- 
[ur R., twin sdB of 
Pett, aged 3 years,

In 24th, Mrs. Ann 
of her age.

Col. McCrae Discusses Beef Raising—J. 
Simeon Armstrong on Good Roads—[ 
Speech by Hon. Mr. Labiibis—Résolu- I 

tions Adopted by the Meeting.

We are now offering some Special Bargains in Furniture 
and have several Parlor Suits and Bedroom Suita which 
we have much reduced in price, and a 
opportunity is offered to secure bargains.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC пШ of the statements made toy him.
His own experiences Ini ІГадмд taught 
him that prohibition could toe made 
to prohibit, and that ’without damage 
to the public morale. .>

OTTAWA, Jap. 31.—The minister of
Justice is considering the case of , . - ,. - i
Lyman Dart, who to lying under ANDOVER, Victoria. Op., Jam 27.— t „ 
eentrace c< death in ftuw. Counsel The afternoon and evening sbmIcm ' ^ * 
for Dart asked to present evidence of the Farmers’ Institute „w.™-

.Л B MUb»y. «Ь. 6»t OJ

Uc special legislation u «мпігалV _ Hopkins followed on dairy I
the estahllshmenffbt a to£L to partloUlar ”eferen°* to I

rtve effect to thta *? oowe as soon as dropped and hot al- I
SUT- laWea. to •“<*• They should toe kept >

fence force will toe placed under the ^ 5^
minister of marine л«* }м» і» пепеїв ашИма ooroe in e/t two тtoH^JeS : fathering: year» old, and the caretaker ehould fee

Staid five ЬліпЛгаЛ .malt ■Ьаигд-мчні. « 1L лгегу* very лага to DTrot .1_ Пmured mall bags with a them of this habit. The heifers -were * 
cub.c capacity equal to ten thousand to be milked not їдав thnm ten |
bushels for that riflv’s Iwuia. r* +»,A , lmlKeti Dat leas tbam ten months J

mon іооліг.» vetches as a green food to supplement I >’ " 'tt^Oa^àn ££££■' the P«sbiro to summer. ЖГТ$ : ; -
interviewed the governmenH^y™ %% ^ * CIZ ^ ' Ê

!^sfficwuLlneSS bttSlSjyA
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Speaker Edwar arrived w 9poko at the evening- зеввіоп. on | “Therefore resolved, that if the І if*****!? Màgln of n-nm-r Л'шеаіа, wbi -h

№ Fa FsStt--àrsa5«ïï5:

ueider the suh- aWred irn^ eou^Lt1^ ^ beSn done away with, they could haul f SaV--. the Queen..
elder the sub- eiVin wee& «nd three times as much on their roads as . - ._____________ ybtoa a s^oner'g lower meet, >юГрвй

Â ™ -ATHOFH.KA^OH.
be fairly ooratended tfosut it w'Dutd be _y __ , Horn,. Mr. been estimated that the lose in- the I _ _ _ ^ Wajfr.ia violation oi the nrlvileees of мг. Itow. The Yukon gold min- United 8t4tee fram bad roeds ія eouai I J* S' Rattkin- bas received, new» of _Steamei; F^roüedd, Oopt McFee, ftom
Uament to sign such a contract lxî?,n‘ w111 be mentioned end- the to 78 cents per acre of farm lor*? or I the' efeath his uncle, Robert Rankin, “d China porto via Colombo for New
to a little more thana-week o^Ov* withM*L °f ’afex*Sf «toinwntoaUou $660,000,000 per year. As a rule to'the the ЙПП ^Llta®kln. GUmore * уіеатр^ІЬит'^’аа^іІ^.^І?” the veesd
meeting of the legislature^ ,be **0O«^ wll united States if costs 25 T00 ' LiT<srpocl- The house has been W bTÆflîMw Æ ШЯМ*

OTTAiWA, Jan. зо—The гміДго <*t be ^-ntohaMzed. This will be prellmln- mile to haul a ton In N«w sinvtoS j «.tahttshedTor ovër Atty years, and at 1"9?ee *n *be 23rd.
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two yeera ago by Alexander Be^g, an 1,_wftf0?e9? <K>^®,r 111 floating the <aet one and a half times as great ee the 1 nlne to Soutl1 American, ports, and di- b wSl^&raîere havtag^ade^^SSSfe
dd Ontario newspaper man. Mr. Begg, pr0^ o<' -establish- afore-mentioned loss. The speaker 1 nctor ^ the Midland Railway Co. Hé repairs at this port a few years яво&*
through hto foresight, it to sold nefs І5, mllltiawill be commended then went on to show how good^u£- if? for f member stTJ?-°^?hn Weda Mabn, Capt.
$50,000. ,d ^he 3ancUon ^ Parliament will toe try roads could be made at a moderate °* the MerseV dock and harW board, S??? SatwrObj for Mel-v Hon. Dr. Borden dntformed me yes- meat auU^L. govern- cost, Utuetratlng his directions with I”'”*1 d^**r 041 actlve Iifa has been the evening. Theresas at'thedto’p'1

terday that the command of (the Bisley * ‘n»ajmree which wtU (be promised lantern tilde views. connected with and Interested to many butas a good breeie sprung up shortly
team this year wl* certainly go to a trohibltl^*^fi ?ЛЬЄ. fraodhtoe ^ Hon. C. Й. LeBUIoto spoke ter near- and leadln«' Industrial, £,S supposed she had a good run
maritime province officer, Consolidate p*fblscite: *® amend and ly am hour on the government's new I commercial and financial Institutions At St Johns, NBd„ all the incoming ves-

An order to council teas been passed amend J^rlgatlon act; tc agricultural policy. He said he to- ln„î,he ,old ««mtry—Vancouver World, sel» report severe weather In the North At-
autihoriaing the Issue of modus vivendi the Ttea^L^ °®С?, act; to amend tended to hold one hundred of these , Т«ї ЬтГЯ4юП house <* the-above firm ^ Devon, Jtoey, fromAlfemte
licenses to American fishing vessels to £*#»*£* meettoge next year, and theteby^! ” .fp/h v d '*^42. №е Brien? fmm^,
«he waters of the Atlantic', astoastoeen Telesrra-m'a 31-—The Evening the young farmers in the-way of I jhlr?les by Robert Rankin, and a,large deck gear .demolished. Immense btSîes of
to vogue for the tost ten years. rarnS^t^ ® 084)16 ту8: Ar‘ learning In five 'or six years what 1еиЬег trade м wel1 shipping busl- ie|“®Jrlfll“e ^ong the noithem coast.

Owing to the exorbitant charges the^tett ^ oomPlete4 <or wouM otherwise take a life «me, un- "^e„was donTe- V6ssels were built for fi^m^eh^ ^h wrl^VRNBh^{
made toy some of the cotomtestonere д^д, №t ^6 a^ullery team to Çe^- lees they could attend a farm college, j t^e firm by j6bn °wens- and the firm News ou the ISth badly damaged ^by^rMas
appototed to Inquire into putollc mat- ^tiy 3 аГЄ Ье1пв' vte°T It was the government’s policy, ^ -a4Ü?a Son№'
ters since the present government KfflCerON j«m чі r. said, to emeJble the formers to’ grow д84^'МГ‘ Raadtln, .wf1f to
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views in the отеяаУ tratlon that waa actively looking after ,^fain,Gh ^Tf8 clo9ed uip ln 016 seventles- ^out two miles from the river, by Capt*

Û eivifllg* two their lnteareete. | rhe gentleman whose death is ге- Едал.. It te about 50 feet tong end abouVSO
lights In the heaviest part of the ool- ляг w ■Hnhhu.ivi і™ л ^пп ] ported was a nephew of the Next spring the captain will^eseeeelHlSto4^f ^ ^ wltlytheatdof lantern Æ Â ^ »^ЬШу visited at. fh^vSSe,

о^гу i?Jb ^ «te the different types of toeeTdklTend John wlteo youn«’ .^bteep artourte^r^ns^e
country for comment and criticism. general punpoees broeda of cattS. ------------------ r------------ clpîlin C^/oueX i^e^VA ,he

Ooi 'McCrea followed -with; an ad- МАВШИ MATTERS. list about hc-w t»go atit Ther^^^M
dress on ftfberculoeis that was listened , . -------- . -*r, ,S*£.ld*nt m mishap.—Sankvllle Port.
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1— “That to the opinion of this meet- ?;;?**?York, sugar, W -* ^f.Wh emthe voyage trwnjateyra;
tog-tite -present gOTernœ^tw<w*i be Spewing of Bloode Rock casutitlee, W «• consular passengers, and иро^УкйГТг- 
belptog along the interests of farming Andrew Smith of Centrevtile, N. S., recalls .rival at Loadoa will enter sultagatoet «be

this «*»t gw-! the fiust that the clipper *Wp for .tee full amount of wages due them.I «mVmd"^reto Mr-
2— “Whereas, we learn that there to [down with her nearly two hundré/pe*u! wh° repn

now to operation to the town of I l8“ ™? “**“ of the «pot where she founder-, A High (fct (Masa.) despatch of tee
Woodstock a pork «tabllsfa- 3d' T5«J,?ld w“ .w“ter.1,r end л* must ^th uh. j 4. follows : The threateningvvooaerocK ,ГГ.к bay? towerdetee land while aâoat. weather <_ - theday developed into m
nrent, and whereas we believe the Cabin furniture and tight wreckage came on easterly sno„ .amn, with rapidly tocreoe-
produetton Of pigs suitable for haem shore next day, but no trace of the masts tog wind at daril Str. Sterling, towdng

or hull or an article of ctrgo was ever seen, barge Felix, parted from her tow off here
though a diligent eearsh was mode to And this morning, but later picked It up and at

,___ ... - і nss, t • - " fA30 p. m. was proceeding north, apparent-
i' /V Q "1 "~l ' T Twenty-four thousand bushels damaged r *11 right Enlarge sehooners werensar-
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No Special Legislation Required 
for Canadian Naval Force.

splendid*

•j ers’ Association on 
ЩШч Question.

$43.00 only for this 
Beautiful Parlor Suit 
of 5, pieces, Sofa, Arm 
€Ьаігл Corner Chain 
and two small chairs 
covered with Silk 
Tapestiy.
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f.—The fourteen 
Г-ude J. LeBlanc, 
p Buatouche,- is 
kterious 11'Гпевв. 
py nourishmemt 
beoutteful of milk 

per medical eit- 
liagnoee her Ж-

OTTAWIA, Jon. 28.—Tbe name of 
Julius Skrtver, M. F., to now men
tioned as lieutenant governor of the 
territoriea .

AKtele Stewart of Ottawa, -who was 
deprived of . teto Boulanges canal ocm- 
traot by Horn. Mr. Blair. wiU dhter a 
suit for heavy 
government.

A deepatdh has keen received from 
the colonial secretary stating tteat Her 
Majesty’s government has been pleased 
to grant two extra oomentotipne in the 
Royal Artillery to gentlemen cadets 
ef tlhe Royal Military Ooltige at King- 
’t°n< In addition to tSe usual number

cows. A farmer should I
':4a. .-‘1. ■ -■

1
Лluçtoutihe nail- 

drifts on her 
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tripe hereafter, 
aged and gives
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Et. brakeman of 
w escape from 
as standing on 
vhen his head 
tee bridge tteart. 
Alraimictei. His 

was
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Itortlaikl, Oregon, on February 
let. It WIU probate ly proceed north
ward in two divisions, one taking Dal
ton and -tbe other Chllkoot tralis. Am 
order In oounoH wlH -be passed to per
mit the free entry of supplies.

The prospective blH of fare to be 
presented to pariteenemt at .the coming 
session to mot In It with the public 
interest to the Yukon railway deal. As 
the magnitude of ttte goveriunenit’a 
concession to Mackenzie and Mann to 
becoming known, more people are as
tonished. The Ottawa, Journal, which 
yesterday approved of the bargain, 
now that it has seep, the monopoly 
clause and understands that the

contract. Qreït iirtereS^tiShee^ , 

the senatorial action <m thé deal. 
Senator Miller, speaking tonight, said: 
“The possibilities involved to the 
seteeme are, to say the least, very 
alarming, and it is a bold thing for 
the government to ehter into such con
tracts on tbe very eve of the meeting 
of parliament Urgency may profb- 
ately, and perhaps not unfairly;, be 
pleaded in the premises, but there is 
a difference between urgency and in
decent haste. True, the scheme is sub
ject to the approval оУ parliament, but 
-we all know that parliament will vir
tually not he a free agent to deaUng 
with it. If It has to « 
with it, if it has to 00

$14.50 for this Hard : 

wood. Bedroom Suit;. 
, Antique Finish. 

Dressing Case has 
Fancy Shaped Mirror 

20 x 24 inch, with 
Lamp Shelf at side.
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made that hereafter no greater sum 
than $10 per day shall be charged for 
such servidee. No professional imun 
steam be entitled to any fees or -aMtiw- 
ances as commteioner ; wlhtoh 
oamimteioners Ore nqt entitled to re
ceive.

MONTREAL, Jan. ZS.-MoGtil Unl- 
verêity, while considered very wealthy, 
has a larger deficit tills year than ever 
before, amounting to <20,000 on rev
enue. The total deficit now amounts 
to $449,000. The above figures are 
shown in the annuel report Juet pub
lished.

KINGSTON, Ont., Jam 28.—The de
bate between Messrs. Girant and Ivu- 
cae wee continued tonight Dr. Grant 
spoke first, comparing the case of 
Fredericton* N. B., with Berlin, Ont 
The latter town was now under - pro
hibition, yet -the arrests in the latter 
town were only In the ratio of one to 
one hundred dad sixty in Fredericton. 
The sympathy with Fredericton hotel 
kepene was pointed out ee on evi- 
d-ence that the publie gentiment -could 
not be depended on to enforce prohibi
tion. The law should he felt to be the 
voice of God. Dr. Grant also urged 
that prohibition would tend to check 
immigration, ee toeing ate interference 
with the personal liberty unknown In 
the countries from which tiw bulk of 
the immigrante came. Dr. Daces an
swered Dr. Grant generally hr a de-

%
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other

;

M4ÎULL0CH WINS. <$

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y„ Jan,
J. K. McCulloch of Canada won the 
one and five mile amateur «юі^. 
dhamplonahips ‘of, North America to- 
day. Time of one mile men 3.371-5- ’ 
five miles, 13.5*3-5.

m 1«U-
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■і
У

bor, - ' $ *by bonuslng a grist mill in
localcounty." t -Щ 't wn at the trial.

ST. STEPHEN FIRES.

»(Special to the Sun.)
ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 31,—The

of Christ church, Eptooopei, ___
Olightiy damaged by fine Sunday 
morning.

An incipient fire which started 
around a furnace in the basement of 
S. Webber’s dry goods «tore at noon 
*oday was extinguished before any 
damage resulted. The fire depart
ment was called out In each case.
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